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Abstract The late Cenozoic was a time of global cooling, increased aridity, and expansion of grasslands. In
the last two decades numerous records of oxygen isotopes have been collected to assess plant ecological
changes, understand terrestrial paleoclimate, and to determine the surface history of mountain belts. The
δ18O values of these records, in general, increase from the mid-Miocene to the Recent. We suggest that these
records record an increase in aridity and expansion of grasslands in midlatitude continental regions. We use a
nondimensional isotopic vapor transport model coupled with a soil water isotope model to evaluate the role
of vapor recycling and transpiration by different plant functional types. This analysis shows that increased
vapor recycling associated with grassland expansion along with biomechanistic changes in transpiration by
grasses themselves conspires to lower the horizontal gradient in the δ18O of atmospheric vapor as an air mass
moves into continental interiors. The resulting signal at a given inland site is an increase in δ18O of precipitation
with the expansion of grasslands and increasing aridity, matching the general observed trend in terrestrial
Cenozoic δ18O records. There are limits to the isotopic effect that are induced by vapor recycling, whichwe refer to
here as a “hydrostat.” In the modern climate, this hydrostatic limit occurs at approximately the boundary between
forest and grassland ecosystems.
1. Introduction
One of the most profound ecological changes during the Cenozoic was the expansion of grasslands in the
Middle to Late Miocene [Cerling et al., 1993]. This expansion occurred during a time of global cooling [Zachos
et al., 2001] and increased aridiﬁcation [Osborne, 2008]. As grasslands replaced forests and shrubs they
inﬂuenced mammalian evolution [Janis, 1993] and altered the silica [Kidder and Gierlowski-Kordesch, 2005]
and carbon cycles [Retallack, 2001]. The expansion of grasslands may have affected the hydrologic cycle as
well. Herein, we examine Neogene global oxygen isotope records using a one-dimensional isotopic vapor
transport and coupled soil isotope model. We argue that the rise of grasslands and increased aridiﬁcation in
the Miocene affected the water balance of midlatitude regions. Consequently, the general trend of increasing
δ18O of authigenic minerals in paleosols and in fossils observed worldwide (Figure 1) could be caused by
increased evaporative and transpirative ﬂuxes relative to runoff during a time when grasslands replaced
forest ecosystems in the Middle Miocene.
Modulation of the hydrologic cycle by plants is apparent in both modern and ancient systems [Berry et al.,
2010]. At present, evapotranspirative (ET) ﬂuxes account for over half of the total continental precipitation
worldwide [Oki and Kanae, 2006]. Modern changes to this ET ﬂux induced by altering plant communities
through large-scale deforestation have been shown to change precipitation patterns at both the local scale and
mesoscale [Garcia-Carreras and Parker, 2011; Lee et al., 2012]. Globally, precipitation patterns are strongly affected
by vapor recycling by plants, particularly in the midlatitudes [Kleidon et al., 2000]. Ancient hydrologic cycles have
also been altered by shifts in plant community. For example, expansion of angiosperms in the Cretaceous had
profound effects on the global hydrologic cycle because ﬂowering plants transpired more water than preexisting
vegetation [Boyce and Lee, 2010]. We argue that similar changes in the hydrologic cycle must have occurred in the
Miocene as grasslands, with different transpirational properties, replaced forest ecosystems.
Trees and grasses differ in several ways in their ability to transpire water, and thus, the hydrological balance in
these two ecosystems is fundamentally different. First, grasses have the ability to affect the hydrologic cycle
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through their unique stomata. The stomata in grasses are “dumb bell” shaped as opposed to “kidney shaped”
in other angiosperms. This evolutionary adaptation allows for rapid opening and closing of the stomata in
response to periodic drought. Thus, grasses transpire water in muchmore punctuated periods compared to other
angiosperms that lack the ability to rapidly open and close their stomata [Hetherington and Woodward, 2003].
Grasses transpire during wet periods and go to seed during dry periods. Therefore, their annual transpirational
cycle is more seasonal than that of forests [Ferretti et al., 2003]. Second, grasses have shallower root systems as
compared to trees that tap deeper water sources. As a result, grasses have a greater ability to reduce soil water
content than trees, which leads to a greater temporal variability in soil moisture content in grasslands [James et al.,
2003]. Finally, in grassland ecosystems total ET approaches total runoff, whereas in forest ecosystems ET is
generally less than runoff [Alton et al., 2009].
Changes in the hydrologic balance of a region will be recorded in the δ18O of precipitation. For example,
increased recharge of moisture to the atmosphere through high ETand reduction of runoff through increased
aridity both will tend to reduce horizontal gradients in the δ18O of precipitation along a storm track [Ingraham and
Craig, 1993]. These isotopic changes must be manifested in the continental oxygen isotope record as grasslands
expanded to replace forests and the midlatitudes became more arid during the Neogene. As such, this paper is
motivated by the observation that the majority of oxygen isotope records of Neogene terrestrial basins show
increasing δ18O values with decreasing age (Figures 1 and 2; see Figures S1a–S1e in the supporting information).
There are numerous and varied explanations for the large majority of records that show increasing δ18O values
through time. Interpretations range from increased aridity and soil water evaporation [Quade et al., 1994],
intensiﬁcation of the Asian and North Americanmonsoons [Ghosh et al., 2004;Horton and Chamberlain, 2006], to a
Figure 1. Summary diagrams showing the amount and timing of the oxygen isotope changes in the terrestrial sections.
These simpliﬁed isotope trends show only how much change has occurred in the isotope record (Δδ18O) and the timing.
The numbers on the lines are keyed to the studies given in Table S1 in the supporting information.
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change of atmospheric circulation patterns due to the uplift of Tibet [Dettman et al., 2003] among others
(see Table S1 in the supporting information). It is possible that each of these explanations is valid for their
relevant study area and time frame. That said, we note that all of the isotopic records come from
semiarid settings and from areas where grasslands have replaced forests and shrub lands (Figure 2).
This observation begs the question: “What isotopic effects result from combined changes in plant
functional types and aridity?” In a recent study of North American grasslands it has been suggested
that the change of plant communities from forests to grasses induced an isotopic effect [Mix et al.,
2013]. Here we extend this research using a nondimensional form of an isotopic vapor transport
model [Hendricks et al., 2000] coupled to a soil water evaporation model [Zimmermann et al., 1967] to
evaluate global isotopic records. With this coupled model, we show that the effect of recycling of
water vapor with the expansion of grasslands and increased aridity is manifest in nearly all of the
long-term oxygen isotopic records across the globe.
2. Oxygen Isotope Global Data Set
We compiled published oxygen isotope data from terrestrial sections worldwide that are Neogene in
age and represent long-term records (millions of years). These records come from pedogenic
carbonate, lacustrine carbonate, pedogenic clays, and fossil biophosphate and calcite (Figures 1 and 2;
see Figures S1a–S1e and Table S1 for full isotope records). The change in oxygen isotopic composition
of the proxy (Δδ18O) shown in Figure 1 and given in Table S1 in the supporting information of this
paper are those quoted from the relevant studies. For the majority of these records, the Δδ18O
increases with time. There are, however, a few notable exceptions. Sites on the leeward side of the
Cascades of North America and a few in the Andes record a decrease in δ18O values since the
mid-Miocene (Figures S1a–S1e in the supporting information). These negative trends in δ18O values in
both regions are interpreted to be the result of increasing surface elevation of these two mountain
ranges [Takeuchi and Larson, 2005; Garzione et al., 2006].
For the following reasons, we dismiss the effects of global cooling and ice sheet growth as the primary
reasons for the changes in isotopes observed in terrestrial records. First, while the growth of terrestrial ice
sheets caused ocean water δ18O to increase, this increase was relatively small (~0.8 to 1‰ during the
Cenozoic[ Zachos et al., 2001]) as compared to the changes in δ18O observed in terrestrial records (often
greater than 3‰; Figures S1a–S1e and Table S1). Thus, the relatively modest change in ocean surface water
Figure 2. Global map of the Damköhler number (NdET) for recycling of water vapor. Shown are the sample localities for the
oxygen isotope proﬁles given in Figure 1 and Table S1 in the supporting information. We calculate NdET using annual
precipitation and latent heat ﬂuxes from NCEP-DOE Reanalysis II from 1979 to 2012 [Kanamitsu et al., 2002] and equation (10)
in the main text. The map of Damköhler numbers is consistent with numerous site-speciﬁc studies of forests and
grasslands that show ET/Q is greater for grasslands than forests [Running and Coughlan, 1988; Dugas et al., 1996; Kurc
and Small, 2004], thus conﬁrming that, in general, NdET of forests<NdET of grasslands.
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δ18O is insufﬁcient to drive the observed isotopic changes in water precipitated over land without further
changes downstream of the ocean evaporation. Second, the global cooling that occurred since the
Middle Miocene would result in a decrease in δ18O of precipitation and paleosol carbonate rather than
an increase for two reasons: (1) As global temperatures decrease the vertical isotopic gradient in the
troposphere increases, leading to a decrease in δ18O of precipitation, particularly over mountainous
regions [Poulsen and Jeffery, 2011]. (2) The δ18O of soil carbonate decreases in a colder environment
because of the combined effects of temperature on the δ18O of precipitation [Rozanski et al., 1993]
and the oxygen isotope fractionation between calcite and water [Kim and O’Neil, 1997].
3. Modeling
We use the isotopic vapor transport model developed by Hendricks et al. [2000] with transport by advection
only. This formulation differs from the standard Rayleigh condensation models through the advection and ET
terms. Hendricks et al. [2000] used this approach to examine the δ18O and δD of precipitation for meridional
vapor transport over the oceans and glaciated Antarctica. As such, her study required an eddy diffusion
term for mixing between air masses along with evaporation of isotopically homogenous ocean water and
sublimation of ice. Our formulation differs from theirs as: (1) we model vapor transport from a single air mass,
and thus, eddy diffusion processes can be ignored; and (2) we must account for the isotopic composition
of terrestrial evaporation and transpiration, which are dynamically related to the local isotopic composition of
precipitation via environmental variables such as temperature and relative humidity. Thus, our calculations
require a soil water model (see below) that couples to the isotopic vapor transport model. The coupling
of these models occurs through the return water vapor (δET in equation (4) below). Here grasslands in
semiarid zones differ from forests by returning 18O-enriched water from the upper 30 cm of soil (see below).
We recognize that this is an oversimpliﬁcation of soil water/atmospheric interactions due to soil physical
properties, plant and soil water interactions, soil water storage, etc. However, these complexities are
beyond the scope of our generalized model of atmospheric vapor transport and moisture recycling by
plant ecosystems.
While originally used to model latitudinal-scale gradients over the ocean, the generalized mass balance
equation (i.e., the mixing ratio) of water in the atmosphere is ubiquitous for the globe. Therefore, we argue
that the use of the one-dimensional isotope vapor transport model captures the ﬁrst-order isotopic mass
balance between the atmosphere and land surface along continental air mass trajectories when transpiration
and terrestrial evaporation ﬂuxes are accounted for [Winnick et al., 2014]. As a test, we have applied this
model in dimensional form to central/western U.S. grasslands and it reproduces known continental isotopic
gradients [Mix et al., 2013]. However, because the model is not dynamic, it will not reproduce complicating
effects such as convection [Bony et al., 2008] and postcondensation isotopic fractionation [Lee and Fung,
2007]. For example, convection will result in a decrease in δ18O values of precipitation (“the amount effect”)
and the trends discussed here could be reproduced if convection played a less dominate role during the
Miocene to Recent aridiﬁcation of the continents.
3.1. Isotopic Vapor Transport Model
The mass balance equation that relates the change of atmospheric water as a function of time is
dw
dt
¼ ∇ k∇wð Þ  v∇w þ ET P (1)
where t time (s), w= concentration of total water in the atmosphere (m3 water/m2), K=eddy diffusion
coefﬁcient vector (m2/t), v=wind velocity (m/s), ET = evapotranspiration rate (m3 water/m2 s),
P=precipitation rate (m3 water/m2 s), and ∇ is the three-dimensional divergence operator.
The ﬁrst term on the right-hand side of equation (1) represents mixing by eddy diffusion processes. The
second term is the transport of water vapor by advection. The third and fourth terms represent sources and
sinks of water by evapotranspiration and precipitation, respectively (for a discussion of the effects of eddy
diffusive processes, see [Winnick et al., 2014]). We simplify the model by assuming transport along a one-
dimensional storm track by advection only. Thus,
dw
dt
¼ v dw
dx
þ ET P (2)
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We next write equation (2) for the two isotopologues of interest (H2
18O and H2
16O; w18 and w16) and use the
chain rule to write the mass balance in terms of the ratio ra of the isotopologues in the atmosphere (w18/w16):
dra
dt
¼  v
w16
dw18
dx
 ra dw16dx
 
þ 1
w16
ET18  raET16ð Þ  1w16 P18  raP16ð Þ (3)
We assumew16 =w, ET16 = ET, and P16 = P based on the relative abundances of the isotopologues and rewrite
equation (3) in δ notation assuming steady state
dδa
dt
¼ 0 ¼ v dδa
dx
þ ET
w
δET  δað Þ  Pw δP  δað Þ (4)
where δa, δET, and δP are the δ
18O of atmospheric vapor, evapotranspiration, and precipitation, respectively.
Next, we rewrite P in terms of ET and advection from equation (2) assuming steady state
0 ¼ v dδa
dx
 1
w
dw
dx
δP  δað Þ
 
þ ET
w
δET  δPð Þ (5)
In order to aid our discussion, equation (5) is written in terms of nondimensional parameters:
dδa
dx ′
¼ δP  δað Þ þ NdET δET  δPð Þ; (6)
where
x ′ ¼ x
ℓ
; (7)
ℓ ¼ w dx
dw
; (8)
and
NdET ¼ ET ℓvw (9)
In this formulation, x′ is the dimensionless distance along a storm track, ℓ is the characteristic length scale of
atmospheric moisture, and NdET is a Damköhler number that relates the rate of ET to the rate of moisture
transport. The beneﬁt of using these parameters is that they allow us to examine the sensitivity of isotopic
proﬁles along a storm track to environmental changes at any scale.
Finally, we use the analytical solution of equation (6) to solve for the δ18O of atmospheric water vapor
[Hendricks, 1999]:
δa ¼ δia  δ∞a
 
exp x’ αþ NdETα 1ð Þ½  þ δ∞a (10)
where
δ∞a ¼
NdETδET  1þ NdETð Þ α 1ð Þ103
αþ αNdET  1 (11)
δia is the isotopic composition of initial vapor, and α is the equilibrium fractionation factor of condensation.
We calculate local δP assuming equilibrium fractionation from δa . Note that when NdET is zero, δ
∞
a becomes
103 and equation (10) reduces to the traditional Rayleigh equation.
For a more intuitive understanding of the nature of NdET , we can simplify its expression in equation (9) using
the steady state form of equation (2) as
NdET ¼ ETP  ET ¼
ET
Q
(12)
where Q is runoff, assuming steady state conditions in soil moisture storage. In other words, NdET is the ratio
of moisture recycled back to atmosphere to moisture lost from the system via runoff.
Global annual NdET calculated from National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP)-Department of
Energy (DOE) Reanalysis II latent heat ﬂux and precipitation data from 1979 to 2012 [Kanamitsu et al., 2002] is
plotted in Figure 2. In general, NdET is lowest (<1) on the windward side of mountain ranges when orographic
precipitation far exceeds ET. Globally, NdET increases as ET approaches P, either with lower precipitation
rates or higher amounts of moisture recycling so that NdET values above 10 are generally found in semiarid to
Global Biogeochemical Cycles 10.1002/2014GB004822
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arid regions. In general, low NdET values (<5) represent areas dominated by forest ecosystems while
grasslands and deserts have higher NdET values (>10) (Figure 2).
As mentioned above, there are a number of atmospheric processes that are not captured in the model that
should differ between grassland and forest ecosystems. For example, changes in albedo, boundary layer,
convective storms, etc. all would require a dynamic model that is beyond the scope of this paper. All of these
processes should be expressed in the isotope values of precipitation to some degree. Moreover, we speculate
that global aridiﬁcation also contributed to a reduction in continental isotopic gradients through changes in
postcondensational processes. Reductions in atmospheric relative humidity result in the enhanced
evaporation of falling raindrops. Previous model studies have shown that this process results in higher δ18O
precipitation values through the evaporative enrichment of raindrops, along with the associated isotopic
enrichment of 18O in the subcloud moisture vapor via the increased reevaporated fraction of raindrops that
acts to lower horizontal isotopic gradients [Risi et al., 2008].
3.2. Isotope Soil Water Model
To incorporate the effects of evaporation and transpiration of soil water in the moisture budget, we use an
advection and diffusion equation for isotopes in soil water. The soil water equation is necessary because the
isotopic composition of the return vapor ﬂux from plants will depend on rooting depth. Thus, it is necessary
to resolve the depth proﬁle of δ18O in the soil water due to evaporation.
The model we use to describe the distribution of oxygen isotopes in soil water is from Zimmermann et al.
[1967]. This model uses the following equations:
Ri ¼ Ri;sur  Ri;precip
 
exp
Zi
Z
 
þ Ri;precip (13)
where Ri is the
18O/16O of soil water, Ri,sur is the
18O/16O of surface water, and Ri,precip is the
18O/16O of input
water or precipitation. Here zi is the distance beneath the surface and z* is the “decay length” given by
Z ¼ D

i
Esoil
(14)
In this equation Esoil is the evaporation rate (m
3 water/m2 sec) from the soil surface. Di* is the effective
diffusivity (m2/s) of species i in soil water and is calculated using the relationship:
Di ¼ ρ  τ Di (15)
where ρ is the porosity of the soil, τ is the effective tortuosity, and Di is the diffusion coefﬁcient of species i in
liquid water.
Ri,sur of surface water of the soil proﬁle is calculated using the relative humidity, and the isotopic ratios
(18O/16O) precipitation (Ri,precip) and atmospheric vapor (Ri,vapor) determined for each distance step in
equation (10). The isotopic value of surface water is given by
Ri;sur ¼ αeq  1 hð Þ αkin Ri;precip þ h Ri;vapor
 	
(16)
Here αeq and αkin are the equilibrium and kinetic fractionation factors for water and vapor and h is the
relative humidity.
The model of Zimmermann et al. [1967] assumes steady state evaporation and diffusion in a saturated soil.
We realize that inﬁltration events and the presence of a vapor phase in unsaturated soils will complicate the
isotope soil water proﬁles [Allison, 1982; Barnes and Allison, 1983; DePaolo et al., 2004]. The presence of a
vapor phase will cause the δ18O of soil water to decrease in the upper few centimeters of the soil column
from a maximum value that lies slightly below the soil surface. It is beyond the scope of this paper to capture
this level of detail in our calculations, as our goal is to understand the broad effects of changing vegetation
type and aridity on the δ18O of precipitation and soil water.
The use of the Zimmermann et al. [1967] equations in our calculations is supported by observations of the δ18O of
soil water and carbonate from modern soils in semiarid regions. The δ18O of both soil water and carbonate
increase in the top ~30cm of the soil often by as much as 5 to 8‰ (Figure 3). This increase is due to the upper
wicking of water as the soil dries. These proﬁles are a function of soil properties (porosity and tortuosity), soil water
Global Biogeochemical Cycles 10.1002/2014GB004822
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evaporation rates, and changes in relative humidity
at the soil surface. The parameters used for this
model are discussed below.
3.3. Parameters for Model
In all of the model runs presented here, we use the
following values as constants. The δ18O of
evaporative water is a function of both equilibrium
and kinetic processes, which we calculate using
the equilibrium fractionation factor between water
liquid and vapor [Horita and Wesolowski, 1994] and
the expression of Gonﬁantini [1986] for kinetic
effects. For porosity (ρ) and tortuosity (τ), we
selected values that were indicative of grassland
soils. We use ρ= 0.5 that is typical of grassland in
semiarid regions [Evrendilek et al., 2004;Wilson and
Paz-Ferreiro, 2012, and references therein]. The
effective tortuosity (τ) varies from 0.7 in uniform
sand to as low as 0.3 in clay. We use amedian value
of 0.5 for these calculations. We recognize that
these soil properties can vary widely in nature.
Again, our intent is tomodel the ﬁrst-order isotopic
changes that are caused by aridity and changes in
vegetation type. Changes in these values of 10%
cause a change in the δ18O composition of soil
water at 30 cm depth (Figure 3) of only 0.5‰. One
should note, however, that changing the tortuosity
from sand (0.7) to clay (0.3) will have a strong effect
on the isotope proﬁles in soils, by as much as 2.0‰
at 30 cm depth. Thus, the isotopic composition of
transpired water will also depend upon soil type.
For all of these calculations, we use the values
given in Alton et al. [2009] to calculate evaporation
(E) and transpiration (T) ﬂuxes for different plant
functional types. The isotopic results that use these
calculated ET values [Alton et al., 2009] do not differ
appreciably from results using site-speciﬁc
measured ET values [see Mix et al., 2013]. As
mentioned in the text, we use representative
rooting depths of grasses to be 0 to 30 cm and
trees and shrubs at 1 m and greater [Jackson et al.,
1996], which is consistent with other studies that
show that grasses tap the upper portions of soils
relative to trees and shrubs [Dugas et al., 1996; Kurc
and Small, 2004]. Since the evaporative enrichment and wicking effect causes an increase in δ18O of soil water
in the upper 30 cm of soil the transpired vapor in grasslands will be greater than δ18O of incoming
precipitation. In contrast, the δ18O of transpired water in forests will equal that of precipitation as at depths
greater than 1 m the soil water δ18O is the same as the δ18O of precipitation for all values of relative humidity
and evaporation rate (Figure 3). Thus, the role of soil water evaporation will be negligible in forests, which is
consistent with the observation that the contribution to atmospheric water vapor by soil water evaporation
in deciduous forest at midlatitudes is relatively low [Wilson et al., 2001]. We note that this model does not
capture the fact that trees can tap groundwater or sources of water that are seasonally isotopically distinct
from that of soil water [Ehleringer and Dawson, 1992].
Figure 3. δ18O of soil water in soils. For comparison, all δ18O
values are reported with respect to surface water δ18O values
(Δδ18O). Shown are three measured δ18O proﬁles for soil
waters collected from a Colorado grassland [Ferretti et al.,
2003]. The dotted lines represent calculated δ18O soil water
values for two different relative humidities. Also shown are
the δ18O of soil carbonate in soils. These values come from
Quade et al. [1989b] (red and blue small squares) and Liu et al.
[1996] (open black and solid large squares). For additional
proﬁles see Breecker et al. [2012].
Global Biogeochemical Cycles 10.1002/2014GB004822
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It is also important to note that in the following discussion, we analyze isotopic proﬁles across a dimensionless
storm track, where distance varies from x′=0 to 1 (equation (7)). This corresponds to the complete rainout of
atmospheric moisture or cloud fraction ranging from 1 to 0 assuming no moisture recycling. This formulation
assumes constant precipitation rates along the dimensionless proﬁle, which is not necessarily representative of
real-world storm tracks. Instead, the idealized scenarios presented heremay be scaled to actual storm tracks with
spatially varying rates of P and ET using the characteristic length scale (equation (8)), which is controlled by the
atmospheric moisture gradient.
4. Results and Discussion
We investigated the response of the isotopic composition of precipitation as a result of changing conditions
of water balance, plant rooting depth, and aridity as grasslands replace forest and shrub lands. We selected
model parameters that are representative of these different ecosystems (see above).
We argue that the global increase in isotopes of precipitation as recorded in the isotope records
(Figure 1) is a response to the increased aridity and expansion of grasslands in the Miocene. We
recognize that global cooling along with changes in ocean water δ18O associated with the expansion of
terrestrial ice sheets since the Middle Miocene must have also affected the isotope records. However,
these effects are either too small or in the opposite direction of the observed changes in the δ18O
record (see above).
We calculate the effect of changes in vapor recycling on δ18O gradients in precipitation as shown in Figure 4a.
As described in section 3.1, NdET is a metric of vapor recycling as it represents the balance between moisture
gain (ET) and moisture lost (Q) (equation (12)). NdET will be high for grassland ecosystems where ET
approaches P, and thus, Q is low. Conversely, NdET will be low for forest ecosystems where P> ET and Q is
high. Increasing NdET results in a shallower δ
18O gradient (Figure 4a). This results from the fact that when NdET
is higher, a greater proportion of moisture that falls as precipitation is recycled back to the atmosphere,
thereby reducing atmospheric moisture gradients (dw/dx) and increasing characteristic length scales
(equation (8)). In other words, with higher NdET, the same change in distance along a trajectory results in a
smaller decrease in w as shown by the upper axes in Figure 4a [Winnick et al., 2014]. Conversely, the
increased input of vapor through ET that is isotopically lighter than the precipitation lost (δET –δP< 0)
Figure 4. (a) Changes in the oxygen isotope composition of precipitation as a function of vapor recycling (NdET) with no
rooting depth effect. The colored axes at the top of the ﬁgure are the equivalent amount of fraction of moisture remaining
in the atmosphere for different degrees of vapor recycling (NdET) as compared to the situation where no vapor is recycled
(black curve). The numbers are different Damköhler numbers. In these calculations E= T and relative humidity is 0.7. Points 1
and 1′ are an idealized area on the land surface that has transitioned from a forest (1) to a grassland (1′). (b) Oxygen isotope
changes in precipitation as a result of rooting depth for different amounts of vapor recycling. (NdET =1 and 5). Blue dashed
curve shows the effects of shallow rooting grasses. All calculations are for a relative humidity of 0.7.
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competes against this effect (equation (6)). The magnitude of this effect in terrestrial systems is less
than the effect of increased characteristic lengths and is sensitive to the relative partitioning of E and T
(i.e., E/ET and T/ET), as δE< δT due to the equilibrium and kinetic fractionations that occur during E.
This competing effect is also reduced in grasslands relative to forests due to the difference in rooting
depths and associated δ18O values of transpiration as discussed above.
Forested regions are characterized by Damköhler numbers ranging from less than 1 to 5 (Figure 2). In
contrast, grasslands and arid ecosystems have higher Damköhler numbers (~10 and greater) as the ET ﬂux
approaches precipitation inmagnitude (Figure 2). Thus, changing hydrologic conditions that allow grasslands
to expand will induce a positive isotopic change in δ18O of precipitation at a given location as depicted by the
transition from Point 1 to Point 1′ in Figure 4a. The magnitude of this isotopic change will increase as the
distance along the storm track (x′) increases.
From this analysis it is evident that the conditions favoring grassland expansion affected the oxygen isotopes
of precipitation but is it possible that grasses themselves had substantial effects as well? The inﬂuence of
grasses on the δ18O values of precipitation would come from their shallow rooting depths and seasonality of
transpiration. It is beyond the scope of this paper to test how seasonality will affect the oxygen isotopes of
precipitation (although see Mix et al. [2013]). However, we speculate that if grasses were transpiring during
their growing season, which is often in the summer months when precipitation is relatively enriched in 18O,
then seasonality would tend to increase the δ18O of precipitation. That said, it is possible to place some
quantitative bounds on the effects of rooting depth on the δ18O values of precipitation using the model
presented here.
The oxygen isotope composition of transpired water is generally assumed to be that of precipitation since
plants do not fractionate water during uptake [Dawson and Ehleringer, 1993]. In environments where P> E
this assumption is likely to be true. In this case, transpiration contributes to the isotopic mass balance through
the return of nonfractionated water to the atmosphere and the resultant decrease in the horizontal moisture
gradient. In semiarid areas where evaporation rates from the soil surface are high, the δ18O of soil water is
greater than the δ18O of precipitation in the upper half meter of soil [Hsieh et al., 1998; Ferretti et al., 2003]
(Figure 3). This effect is the result of the downward diffusion of the heavy isotopologues of water and the
upward advection of water toward the evaporating soil surface. In this case, the transpired water will depend
upon the rooting depth of the plants. For example, in a study of C3 shrubs and C4 grasses from grassland
ecosystems it was found through comparison of the oxygen isotopes of plant xylem and soil water proﬁles
that C4 grasses were sampling the upper 30 cm of the 18O-enriched waters while C3 shrubs were using less
fractionated water from deeper in the soil horizon [Nippert and Knapp, 2007]. In forest ecosystems, tree roots
can extend well pass the soil horizon and, in some cases, have been shown to sample groundwater [Dawson
and Ehleringer, 1993]. Thus, rooting depth and evaporation of soil water will have an effect on the isotopic
composition of transpiration, particularly in grasslands. Here we represent the rooting depths of grasses as
the integrated value of δ18O between 0 and 30 cm and the rooting depth of trees and shrubs as the δ18O at
>1m [Jackson et al., 1996].
The effects of rooting depth on the δ18O of precipitation can be as much as vapor recycling alone. For example,
under the conditions where the δ18O of precipitation is sensitive to vapor recycling (NdET from 1 to 10),
when grasses tap shallow water the change in δ18O of precipitation nearly doubles the isotopic effect of
vapor recycling (Point 1 and Point 1′ in Figure 4b). This observation reﬂects the fact that grasses will tend to
transpire 18O-enriched water in the upper 30 cm of soil, which in turn further reduces the horizontal gradient
in δ18O of atmospheric moisture.
Our analysis also suggests that there is a narrow range of hydrologic conditions over which the δ18O of
precipitation is sensitive to vapor recycling (Figure 5). Today these conditions occur at approximately
the transition areas from grasslands and forests, as can be seen in modern gradients in the δ18O of
precipitation [Liu et al., 2010]. The δ18O of precipitation is sensitive to vapor recycling under conditions that
have Damköhler numbers up to about 10, depending upon the E/(ET) ratio (Figure 5). If all of the vapor
recycling is a result of evaporation the isotopic effects of vapor recycling will be smaller and occur at lower
Damköhler numbers than if all vapor recycling is the result of transpiration (Figure 5). The ﬂattening of the
curves is in a sense a “hydrostat,” beyond which further recharge of the atmosphere has no effect on the
δ18O of precipitation.
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This result has implications regarding the isotopic
records from terrestrial basins (Figure 1). It is not
surprising that the positive changes in δ18O in
these basins are diachronous and of varying
magnitudes. Since the isotopic effect of vapor
recycling occurs at the boundary between forests
to grasslands and grasslands to deserts (Figure 2)
as the Earth became more arid, any individual
isotope proﬁle would record the diachronous
spread of this aridity gradient. Moreover, the
degree of this positive change in δ18O would
depend upon E/T ratios (Figure 5), which could
have varied widely across the globe. Once
conditions became sufﬁciently arid (NdET> 10,
the hydrostat), the isotope proﬁles become
insensitive to degree of vapor recycling. This
critical observation may explain the relative
stability of some isotope proﬁles in the arid
regions north of Tibet and in North America
during the Neogene (Figures S1a–S1e in the
supporting information).
Finally, to test whether the reduction of relative humidity during aridiﬁcation and expansion of grasslands
had an effect on the δ18O of precipitation, we performed a sensitivity analysis of isotopic changes to relative
humidity and Damköhler number (Figure 6). Reducing relative humidity steepens the proﬁle in all cases, with
the greatest changes occurring at high Damköhler numbers. The primary effect of changing relative humidity
in the model is an increase in kinetic fractionation during soil evaporation leading to lower δ18O values of
evaporation, and at high Damköhler numbers this effect is ampliﬁed with an increased input of this relatively
depleted evaporated water back into the atmosphere. In these simulations, evaporation is set equal to
transpiration in order to better examine the model sensitivity to relative humidity; however, this does not
accurately represent natural systems. In terrestrial environments, evaporation generally accounts for only
10–20% of evapotranspiration, even in desert (high Damköhler number) ecosystems [Jasechko et al., 2013].
When evaporation is relatively low compared to transpiration, the effect of changing relative humidity
becomes insigniﬁcant. Thus, our analysis combined with the observation that transpiration dominates the ET
ﬂuxes worldwide [Jasechko et al., 2013] suggests
that relative humidity played a secondary role in
the global changes δ18O of
precipitation (Figure 1).
5. Implications for
Paleoclimate Studies
The fact that changes in plant communities can
affect the hydrologic balance has several
important implications with regard to
paleoclimate and paleoaltimetry reconstructions
that rely on stable isotope records. First, in
paleoclimate studies where the sites are located
in continental interiors with a large fetch the
oxygen isotopes of paleoprecipitation proxies will
be particularly sensitive to upstream changes in
vapor recycling. As an example, when
interpreting oxygen isotope records from sites,
like the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum
(PETM) in the Bighorn Basin of Wyoming, USA
Figure 5. Change in δ18O at x′=1 relative to the Rayleigh open
system case (NdET = 0) as a function of NdET for differing frac-
tions of evaporation and transpiration. Note that these isotopic
changes are given for the extreme case where all of the preci-
pitable water is distilled from the air mass (i.e., x′=1).
Figure 6. Isotopic proﬁles in precipitation for different amount
of vapor recycling (NdET = 0 to 5) for relative humidities of 0.5
(dashed lines) to 0.7 (solid lines). For these calculations E= T.
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[Fricke et al., 1998], it is critical to deconvolve the effects of temperature and hydrologic balance induced by
plant community changes and aridiﬁcation. Since we know that there are plant community changes
and aridiﬁcation during this hyperthermal event [e.g., Wing et al., 2005], there should be attendant
oxygen isotope changes as a result. The 3 to 4‰ in δ18O of tooth enamel observed at the PETM that
was assigned to temperature increase [Kraus et al., 2013] during the drier PETM could result from
conditions in which the Damköhler number increases due to increased vapor recycling relative the
runoff. Thus, to understand the isotopic changes in these sites, it is critical to reconstruct time-
equivalent horizontal gradients of δ18O of precipitation from ancient moisture source regions toward
continental interiors.
Second, paloealtimetry estimates of past heights of mountain belts will be compromised by vapor recycling
in sites within continental interiors, such as Tibet. Because stable isotope paleoaltimetry is based on the fact
that 18O- and D-enriched precipitation decreases with elevation, the rise of mountain ranges works in the
opposite direction as vapor recycling. The importance of vapor recycling is minimized in studies that examine
multiple sites at different elevations on the windward side of mountain ranges [see Mulch et al., 2006]. The
minimal importance of vapor recycling results from the fact that equation (10) reduces to Rayleigh distillation
as the Damköhler number approaches 0 (i.e., Q approaches P). However, in continental interiors in which
single sites are used to estimate past heights of mountain ranges, like Tibet, the vapor recycling as an air mass
moves inward from the moisture source to the mountain range will inﬂuence the oxygen isotopic values of
precipitation within continental interiors. For example, much of the precipitation reaching the interior of
Tibet is sourced from the Indian Ocean and must pass over the Indian subcontinent before it reaches Tibet.
Since we know grasslands expanded into this region in the Miocene [Quade et al., 1989a] the isotopic
composition of precipitation that reached Tibet after this ecosystem change must have increased in its δ18O
values. Thus, changes in vapor recycling may explain the increase δ18O values that we observe in paleosols
and lake carbonate during the Miocene (see Figures S1a–S1e in the supporting information). In fact, in an
elegant study of a site in southwestern Tibet [Saylor et al., 2009] the δ18O values of Miocene precipitation
were found to be lower than modern waters. This difference was interpreted to be the result of a possible
lowering of the hypsometric mean elevation of that area since the Miocene. We offer an alternative
explanation that the change in δ18O values of precipitation could be caused by the increased expansion of
grasslands within the Indian subcontinent since 9Ma. This alternative hypothesis is consistent with known
plant community changes in this region [Quade et al., 1989a]. That vapor recycling can mask surface uplift is
further underscored by recent studies of the Tibetan Plateau that show that vapor recycling has hidden 1.5 to
2 km of surface uplift [Bershaw et al., 2012].
6. Conclusions
We conclude that increased aridity favoring grassland expansion along with grasses themselves conspire to
decrease the horizontal gradient of δ18O values of atmospheric moisture as air masses move into continental
interiors. This change in gradient of δ18O we believe is, in part, responsible for what appears to be a global
increase in the δ18O of precipitation observed on nearly all continents. If correct, these collective isotope
records demonstrate the importance of grasslands in modifying the hydrologic budget as they expanded
into the midlatitudes during the Miocene.
One critical test of this model would be a comparison of the carbon and oxygen isotope records of
continental interiors into which C4 grasses expanded. One would expect that the timing of δ18O changes of
paleosol carbonate should precede that of δ13C if grasses are affecting gradients in atmospheric vapor
downstream of sites they are expanding into. As noted byMolnar [2005], this is precisely what is observed in
the Indian subcontinent where the δ18O shift occurs before the change in δ13C. At that time, however, there
was no explanation for the diachronous carbon and oxygen isotope records. We suggest that grasses are
affecting the δ18O of precipitation of downstream sites that they have yet expanded into and this would
explain the difference in timing of these isotopic records.
Finally, because of the demonstrated importance of vapor recycling by plant communities on the δ18O of
precipitation, it is critical when interpreting stable isotope records from terrestrial settings to assess the role
of recycling. To do this, one would reconstruct time-equivalent horizontal gradients of δ18O of precipitation
from moisture source regions toward continental interiors.
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